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A THOUGHT FOR THE DAY
I beseech you brethem by the mercies of God, to present your bodies

a8 living sacrifices, holy and acceptable unto God which is your reason-

able service.—Rom. 12:1.

FAMINE—STARVATION

Spring dawns this year on a world of famine and starvation. No

one in well-fed America who really believes in Christian principles

and does, not merely ritualize or process them, can but feel deeply un-

easy at the plenty here and dire hunger abroad.

American generosity is proverbial. We are morally prepared for

real sacrifices that millions may live. But the public will not co-

operate unless these sacrifices are more or less equally shared, and

this can' be done only by bold govrenment action along lines of set

aside orders, feed diversion, grain price adjustment and probably

wheatless days.
Time is short. The next three months may see more die of famine

than were killed in the war.
Empty stomachs favor political instability and dangerous jockeying

for power in critical areas, including ex-enemy areas, the greatest

generosity of which we are nationally capable will in the end prove
to be not only Christian charity, but truly enlightened self-interest.

A QUICK WAY TO HELP

The best way to help starving Europe is to help them help them-

selves and one way most of us could help at once is for some one

to head a movement at once to collect seeds, grain, and bulbs of vari-

ous kinds, such as the ones we have left over, or collected as gifts

from various stores and individuals, and get them started at once
overseas so they may be planted now—this spring.

War has done untold damage to everything about them, and they

would appreciate these things and it would cost us so little.
If a responsible organization would take this responsibility and

sponsor it right now, it would save many millions of lives of people

as well as the poor little defenseless children who were not responsi-

ble for the war torn conditions of their country.

Let’s make a headquarters for surplus seeds, and see that they are
shipped abroad. If this is started in Black Mountain it would soon
be nationally known and other communities would follow our example,
and many hungry nations would be fed- Let’s cast our seeds across
the waters, they will pay big dividends.

Subscribe now for The Black Mountain News

BE SURE TO SEND IN YOUR SOCIAL EVENTS

I 309 PAIRS NYLON HOSE

TUESDAY, MAY 7. 1946
I 150 PAIRS WILL BE SOLD TUESDAY Morning From 10 A. M. to 11 A. M.
I 150 PAIRS WILL BE SOLD TUESDAY Afternoon From 4 P. M. to 5 P. M. I
I One Pair NYLON S FREE to person finding Lucky Ticket in Package of Hose
I SPECIAL VISCOUNTS ON FURNITURE
I will be given to holders of other Lucky Tickets found in Package of Hose!
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The Next Hitler Is
Hungry In Europe Today

0

With millions of people in
Europe living on 1500 calories or
less per day the political unrest is |
growing faster than any occupa- 1
tion army can cope with. The I
daily diet for Americans averages
about 3,400 calories per day, and

the minimum requirements for
life are about 2,000. This lack of

food for Europe and Asia will
probably warp the minds and
thinking of the children and youth

to such an extent that new Hit-
lers are being developed because
of America’s unwillingness to
share her food.

Government experiments during
the war with “planned” starva-
tion showed that men who are
hungry loose all interest in norm-

al life. These men were fed 1500
to 1800 calories per day and
showed every sign of starvation
—this is more food than most of
the people in Europe eat today-
When these men were fed 2000
to 2500 calories they still did not
regain their normal reactions. To
bring them out of their starved
condition, it took up to 4,000 cal-
ories per day. The policy of our
occupation army is to feed an av-

erage of 1500 calories per day to
the people of some parts of Ger-
many and other European coun-
tries. Without more than twice
this amount the young boy who
may be the next Hitler will con-
tinue to be a social and political
problem for our world,

“If your enemy hunger, feed
him! ’ Or, better still, feed him
before he becomes our enemy!

ECHOES FROM THE

MOUNTAINS
H. Grady Hardin.

Many of the outstanding social
and religious agencies of America
will sponsor National Family
Week from May 5-12. During this
time splendid efforts willbe made
in communities throughout the na-
tion to center our thinking on the
importance of the family in our
civilization. That such a thing
is desirable is obvious, but that

it is necessary is tragic. Imagine
trying to interest mothers and
fathers in their children, or the

children in their parents! It is
hard to realize that the people in

our community should need any

outside suggestion that the fam-
ily must be preserved and

; strengthened and made a place
worthy of our best efforts and
deepest love.

Because there are young chil-
dren on our streets at all hours of
the day and night, because there
are mothers and fathers who sel-
dom stay at home, because of the
students in our schools drop out
before finishing, because the ma-

jority of our families attend no
church or church school, because
some families are being ruined by
drinking mothers and fathers and

children, because gross immorali-
ty is wrecking some of our homes,

because the homes are too often
just places to eat and sleep we
need to observe National Family
Week.

Building on the foundations of
the good homes of our community
we can begin to build our com-
munity on the soild foundations of
Christian homes. Consider just a
few suggestions:

Let the parents review the vows
taken at their wedding and renew
those vows.

Make a- special effort to make
the meal-time a happy family
gathering.

Set aside an evening next week
for “family night” and let it have
a place for family games, family
reading, and family worship. An
older child would like to make
the plans for such a “program.”

Go to the church of your choice
on Sunday and let the whole fam-
ily sit together if possible.

; Get some good literature on the

i family and check your own meth

°ds-
'Don’t let the experiment end

I after just one week.

1 Will Conduct A Joint
Mission Study May 7-8

Members of the Women’s So-

¦ ciety of Christian Service and
: Wesleyan Service Guild of the Old

' Fort Methodist Church will con-
! duct a joint mission study on The

1 Divine Fatherhood of God”
' Tuesday and Wednesday, May 7th

’ and Bth, at the church. Mrs. W.
- C. Macon and Lola Lonon are re-

-1 spective missionary chairmen of
* the groups.

’ Society To Meet Sunday

i The Woman’s Society of the

j Methodist Church will meet on
Sunday afternoon at three o’clock

1 in the church auditorium- Mrs.
r Rena Noblitt of Bethlehem Meth-
odist Church will conduct the de-

E votionals.
1 Mrs. W. E. Teague will be in

charge of the program, “Children
5 and the Peace.”
r - ——

k ROXY THEATER
r Swannanoa, N. C.

MONDAY & TUESDAY,
May 6 and 7

k

J “Week-End at the
> Waldorf”

: Ginger Rogers, Lana Turner and
Van Johnson.

Doors Open at 6:50. Show starts
at 7:00 p.m.
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GRADE “A”GROCERIES
STAPLE AND FANCY

GROCERIES
GAS 0 IL

W. I. WILLIS
U. S. Highway 70 Black Mountain, N. C.

Phone 2471
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Thursday, May

go TO SUNDAY I
SCHOOL AND I

e week

, , that you tear this prayer out and place it at yoJ
(U

“a basis for family devotions each mornin g of ti*I
WCe^)

¦r* j hn hast taught us that thou art our heavenly father, I
O God, wh

men brotherß teach us to Uve in thy divine I
and hast ma

QWn family relationships and lead B
faml .y' .

. ioy an d peace and happiness that we can know in fl
us into tha >

families 0 f our community into a right B
our homes. other . Guide U 8 from ¦

wreckage 'of our broken homes throughout our world to the I
*y of family life built on thy guidance. In Jesus name. |
Amen. I

NEW RECORDS IN STOCK I
Concerto No. 2 in C Minor, Op. 18, First Movement-Concerto fl

No 2 in C Minor, Op. 18, Third Movement-Carmen Cavallaro I
Her Bathing Suit Never Got Wet-Avocado.... Andrew Sisters fl
Madame Butterball-Cement Mixer Charl.e Barnet ¦
Toonerville Trolley-Enchanted Forest Raymond Scott fl
I Didn’t Mean a Word 1 Said-Azusa ............Bob Chester ¦
I Love An Old Fashioned Song-You re the Cause g

of M A n Freddy Martin ¦
Josephine Please No Lean On the Bell-Katinka, Vaughn Monroe ¦
The Waltz You Saved For Mie—Song of the Islands. .Wayne King ¦
Blue In The NighL-St. Louis Blues Larry Adler g
Full Moon and Empty Arms—Come Closer to g

Me Carmen Cavallaro g
All Through the Day— I

In Love In Vain Dick Haymes and Helen Forrest g
Give Me a Little Kiss Will You, Huh? I

Oh, What It Seemed to Be Dick Haymes g
Don’t Let Me Dream—ln the Moon Mist Randy Brooks g
Red River Valley—Patience and Fortitude Andrew Sisters H

MAIL ORDERS ACCEPTED I
Sheet music for any occasion. Radio repair service. Office g

Supplies and Stationery. Musical Accessories. 1
COME IN AND VISIT I

THE I
HOME I
STORE I
Phone 2751 I

Black Mountain, N. C. I
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